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.says she. 'lIt wold lie cruel an'

iland!",says 1, an' aý T was fadin'
I eard Frank exciaie , ' Ben's
Ifellow, my lord."
rolils the saine as mail, j was t'iat
tht- Flere I'd been took 'om n
'uttin' an' set to shovin' i hetîv

Up stream for three soliu day
3r nothin', not realizin' sheY, got
she'd corne for! But round the
lat night, when I said as muih,
t mie so bard with one of thoe
*glances of bers that I dareseni-
banother kick,
next mornin' early we struck for
Joe bail to keep his canoe along-

Il1 the way down, so's Nord an'
eould rub noses. She stil! wore

:irt an' simper an umbrelia, an'
once offer to take my place in the

The baron was in an infernal
always shoutin' 'Faster-faster!"
ink said as ho-w hie had important
38 to ransack in London an' we
step livelv so as flot to incon-
ýe bis Iordship. "The sonner it's
le better," says Il for their spoon-
~goin's on made me fair sick.
inally tore into Plaster Rock, the
rhere the trains start f rom. One
vin' in an hiotr, an' with it went
an' Nord-on their honeymoon I

'. they were hiitphed up sol id, with
ini' ber awvai an' Joe supportin'
)omý. 1 migbt have expeeted it;
L%Wif' the happy bride as 1 did I
t Rit over a fpelin' tliat I'd ett
liny flapjacks an' was goin' to
[~P with a yell. They got clear
ore I did though.
that ain't ail, sir. Erbout the
oiur of the day followin', when I
afin' on the steî's of the post-
In' drinkin' in Ireedom in big
sort of gittin' stellidied up after
ve'strain I'd been idibject to, the
V's rig from the Forks walloped
e village, wth the borses in a
an' Pete cussîn' awful. Off tlie
at jutmped a long, leztn dude in
toge, a mtistaihe like a cow's

n' an oye that made yer wilt.
Î. they found the knaves yet?" hoe

ren't aware yer lost 'em,"l 1 says
"Butt yer kmn purchase a new

the general store opposite."
-n yer imipudence!" says hoe,
a king*
Braithwaite bail hini in charge,
steps up an' explains that bis
1the Baron de Nordenfelt an'

8 vallet was elopin' with his
ook. watch, cuff-Iinks and sun-
ýr things, an' had I 'seen bur?
ir clearedl right off at this, an'
I'tii 1 nigh feIl off the stops,
how Frank had caughit the

sh--meain' the bogus lord-an'
e'd do wben she woke up an'
rself hitched ta a ordinary man

LNo wonder she were fooled.
ho1w hie bad] aIl the trappin's

loeoe ta mnake a lord. Oould you
from common folks if hie was

uit I ike me an' you bie? I reckor

's cittin'
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